
              Keeping Focused 

General Bradford was definitely an unusual general. He was known far and wide for both his 

infinite patience and love as well as for His justice and wrath. His soldiers loved him dearly—and 

for good cause. His orders were always good, and he personally found a way to care for each of the 

soldiers who volunteered for his little band. Michael had recently joined the general’s band, and was 

now quite anxious to prove himself a good soldier. His first task was to learn to march. ―The key to 

marching is to stay focused and to listen for my commands constantly,‖ the general explained. ―See 

that distant horizon? Fasten your eyes fifteen degrees above the horizon line. Don’t let them wander 

to the circumstances or people around you. Keep your eyes focused above the horizon, and your 

ears tuned to my voice. You’ll find that many, many things will try to distract you.‖ Michael 

couldn’t imagine anything distracting him from the horizon or the general’s voice. He’d soon find 

out, however, just how easily he could get distracted. The first time Michael actually had the 

opportunity to march, he lifted his knees up nearly to his chest each step in an effort to look like a 

good marcher. He desperately wanted to do a good job to please the general! The general shook his 

head and gently admonished the young private, ―Don’t let your desire to show off distract you. True 

marching isn’t about lifting those knees in show; it’s about putting one step in front of the other in 

sync with my commands.‖ Michael hung his head. He had allowed the thought of what others 

would think to distract him from really doing his job. Michael tried again, this time not worrying 

about how he looked. Yet he had such a hard time keeping his eyes above the horizon! His eyes 

seemed to constantly wander to the things or people around him. Then he’d catch sight of the 

general and remember his command to look above the horizon. Would he ever learn? ***** 

―George,‖ Michael called reprovingly, ―your step is a little fast, and wipe the grin off your face. 

And Scott, loosen up your arms and let them swing a little more natural and—‖ ―I said flight halt!‖ 

 

Only after walking several paces in front of the rest of the troop did Michael finally hear the 

command. He didn’t think he could ever forget the general’s reproof, ―Cadet, fall back in line. Keep 

your own eyes and ears attentive and let me take care of the others.‖ 

 

Michael stepped back in line. He was beginning to realize that keeping focused would be a moment-

by-moment battle. It was SO easy to get distracted! 

 

Fight the good fight of faith, lay hold on eternal life, whereunto thou art also called, and hast 

professed a good profession before many witnesses. 1 Timothy 6:12 

 

 

 

Greetings and Warm welcome to everyone. A special word of welcome to 
those worshipping with us for the first time. We invite you to join in the 
Breakfast Fellowship after the service. 

 

The God who made the firmament, 

Who made the deepest sea, 

The God who put the stars in place 

Is the God who cares for me. 
 

 

 

 

Sung Eucharist 7:30 AM 

 

 

Celebrant: 

Rev.  D. Richard Ambrose 
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Even song 6:00PM 

 

 

Message: 

Mr. Milton Sigamoney  

 

 

 
 

 
While you prepare a place 

for us, Lord, 

prepare us for that place. 

 

 

 

 

 

Bible Reading, & Offertory : 

Rev. D Richard Ambrose & 

Family 

 

WORSHIP SERVICE 26
th

 May 2019 

Let us worship our Lord through… 
 

Opening Hymn :    140 
 

 

Scripture Reading: 

Old Testament           II Kings 2: 9 – 16 

Epistle                        Acts 7: 54 – 60 

Responsive Reading Psalm 48: 1 – 14 

Gospel                        St. Mathew 28: 16 – 20    

Announcement  

 

Meditation: “Mission with Christ Spirit ” 
 

Offertory Hymn :    497(The last two lines for every verse 

will be: Welcome happy morning, age to age shall say, Hell 

today is vanquished, Heav’n is won today!) 

Communion Hymn: 91, 96, 105 (NLH) 

 

Prayer  

Closing Hymn :       128 

Benediction 

Collect for the Fifth Sunday After Easter: Gracious 

God, we give you thanks and praise for your son 

Jesus Christ who came into the world to redeem the 

people and transform the world to become your 

kingdom. Grant us the power to carry on this 

mission of our Lord Jesus Christ with his spirit and 

courage through Jesus Christ our Lord who lives and 

reigns with you and the Holy Spirit one God world 

without end. Amen 

http://www.santhomeenglishchurch.org/


Responsive 

 Reading:  
Psalm  

48: 1 – 14 

Great is the LORD and greatly to be praised in the city of our God! His holy 

mountain, 

beautiful in elevation, is the joy of all the earth, Mount Zion, in the far 

north, the city of the great King. 
Within her citadels God has made himself known as a fortress. 

For behold, the kings assembled; they came on together. 
As soon as they saw it, they were astounded; they were in panic; they took to 

flight. 

Trembling took hold of them there, anguish as of a woman in labor. 
By the east wind you shattered the ships of Tarshish. 

As we have heard, so have we seen in the city of the LORD of hosts, in the 

city of our God, which God will establish forever. 

We have thought on your steadfast love, O God, in the midst of your temple. 

As your name, O God, so your praise reaches to the ends of the earth. 

Your right hand is filled with righteousness. 

Let Mount Zion be glad! Let the daughters of Judah rejoice because of your 

judgments! 

Walk about Zion, go around her, number her towers, 

consider well her ramparts, go through her citadels, that you may tell the next 

generation 

that this is God, our God forever and ever. He will guide us forever. 

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit; 

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end. 

Amen. 
As announced earlier, we would like to remind our Congregation about the sickness of Mr. 
Arockiasamy, our Cemetery Caretaker, 
 and to contribute generously towards his medical help. 

Coming Saturday, being first day of the New Month, June, as usual early morning Holy 
Communion Service will be held in our Church at 6.30 AM. Let us come as to begin the month 
in the presence as will blessings of our God Almighty. 

From 1st June 2019 onwards The Rev. V. Paul Birla will take charge as New Presbyter as 
well Chairman of our CSI – St. Thomas English Church, Santhome. At present he is 
ministering at CSI – St. James Church Pastorate, Ullagaram. Prayerfully we welcome the New 
Presbyter and family, in to our fellowship. 

Birthdays  

 

26th May   Mr. J. Soundarapandian 

27th May   Miss. Sneha Rachel 

      Mrs. Susheila Mantra Murti 

      Miss. Natalia Regan 

28th May   Dr. Henry Manuel Balachandran 

      Mr. Yash Rai 

29th May   Mrs. Mavis Deepika Johnson 

      Mr. Subash 

30th May   Mrs. Iris Manoharan 

      Mr. M. Jabez Albert Gladstone 

      Mr. Rohan David Rathnam 

      Miss. Sabina Benjamin 

31st May   Mr. Avinash Peters 

     Mrs. Sujatha Pelletier 

     Mrs. Prema John 

1st June     Dr. Philip R. Doraiswamy 

     Mrs. Mahitha Balakumar 

     Mr. Ezhil Johnson 

     Mrs. Grace Mary Richardsingh 

Wedding 

Anniversaries 

26th May  Mrs. Deepa & Dr. Santhosh 

27th May  Mrs. Mahilini & Mr Santhosh 

29th May  Mrs. Annie & Mr. George Eapen 

     Mrs. Sherene & Mr. John Devasahayam 

     Mrs. Uma & Mr. G. Y. D. Ponnaiya 

     Mrs. Glory & Mr. S. Ganaoli David 

31st May  Mrs. Amutha & Mr. G. Ravi Augustine 

Thanks 

Giving Song 

 

The blessing of Aaron (Walter Rodby) 
The Lord bless you, the Lord keep you 

Make His face to shine upon you and be gracious unto you 

The Lord lift up His countenance upon you 

And give you peace. Amen. 

 

Preparatory 

Song  

 

I have come for a cleansing, Lord 

For I have let You down 

Betrayed You, denied You, stepped beyond the line 

Turned my back on You 

Wash me, cleanse me, Lord 

Make me clean and set me free 

Free to do Your will, O Lord 

Yours and Yours alone. 

 


